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while watchrng_so.re of. ny ;rrlzed stylidtuns dry up andapparently di: oll during the-sirnnerr. i got to wondertirg auoutyhat.happens to thel in [heir native'hibltat ov""--Juo.,"".Enquiries to vI.A. suggested thaC nrny-or the.rr dle ofr 
"oopretery,and survive as under[round roots. untit-tt. 

"utunn ""i^r, when!ht{ produc€ new sho6ts, toltoweh_Uy-n"r roots during the wlnter.rn fact. r think r have',:robably oiicJroea ,on"=li;;'plants bybeing--nisled uv- tl.l" epb;arancb. certarnly inany prants sent
fl:l VJ.A'. appeared to dii off but th;n-recovered. arrd KerthArcocK. wno has,nuch.:nore patlence that r, ls nori ueing rewarded
!y fusd,rgence or growilr-in apparently lifeless plants. weobviously have much to learn, - YAur'ep

survlval of lrlants sent fron }J.A. was varlable. but thegr€atest success was achieved when the ;iioii"-r;t;-;hlch trrev
Yerg. planted.was a ttcutting nixrr, and conditions were sinlrarto those used to strlke cuitingsi 

"r-t"-harden ori newrytrans_pranted seedlings, i.€. ia6quate noisture and free alrcircqlation. The ac[uat.conditl6ns ranged fron a ruiiy aulonatrepropagating-house vrith mistlne and forced ventilatlo;, to ffr" - --east side of a house at l4ontr6rgr- ln the open, under the €&v€s.The conditions of transport courd 1riv"--u""n better. &od future
::*:ig:lents_wi11 be in' parrly inflared piJrli"-oilrl wtrhspnagnufl inoss r

Seed ls still essentially ranobtalnable, but several specleshave set seed here in victoril i; [h;-i;ast Jear. --rrr"s" 
lncrude

l. brevisca.oum at i,racedon, but not l.ferlon oi.-gr[""r[.s' rhynocarpur at Mont nor6ncy r s.. assi nile ana s .- 
"ieJpibosumat 'leLton. so suitable lnsect'vectori must be around. Artifictalpollinatt6n ls possitie-Uy ifi"i";;-i- fio""" wlth rature pollenwith a polnted rooden skei*er gr p6ncir, to-er[[.;l;pori.n, trre- -

transferrinp the polren to a floier-"iir, " nature stigna by'rfi'ringtttt in,.ru"i.-;-rr*;-in"t the strgna strikes the pcl1en
9:lg:l!"d-on the pencif or skewer. -H.l"nber that rh;-ilii;erd/polt-eo natures first, followed by the ,gi.gner so that selfpollinatron is rarely possible. ' rri li ;"4'r;[ n.Tno" theresults.

I recently vislted Alan Thonas ln Ballarat and was oleasantlvsurp{ised at the h-ea3-th, vigorous annoonair.cq,.4. hi-r pirni=-;i-"--"
9^'., lf"Yiscapu.r (sre )r'9. ihvgocarpum t sil ) and si-repens\ijr-Jv ) o Arr. were growlng outside rrnder shade cloth, ih an acrdsandy loeia wi,,i^ ,^r.w^^ 4-^.. ..*,.*- \pd 4.i). - fh; plilIt were nuehnoxe v_igorous than the sa le speci6s here, which ire rA ; ri.irry -

neutral sand,/corpost nixturer-but ny plarits are frob"utv [;tl-"drier than Alanrs. Howevqr; naybe-"bio,.ti is nEcessiry foi thesespeciesr all of rhjctr are fron rblativefy irigfi rainiitt'areas:----.
New M.ejgbe.qg

Phil Jackson, l+ Darry Court, Fern Tree Gully 3L56 (A).

And for the ord aelbers, a reminder that subs nay.be due.rf you subs are-duer BS lndL6ated below, prease rentt-{lr.oo
as soon as posslble.

Your subs. for I979-8O are,/are nol due.

/. . .ovgr
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Prooaea!ion
Last year r drvlded up a s. repens rnto elght prantlets,durtng May, and alr soecrrens continued qo grow]--;";; thoughthe adventitious rooti fron the noces-rrao not reached the sollin sone c.s€Sr This {gar I g"..pJa-th" nettle and divlded::r:Iii 1o_ecigs, cur oir_alr 5ra-i.oJtil-fiir,i.[-rJri i""y ltrleLn co 1e cases ) and potted ilFo sanci,/psitnoss ty je-cuttihg-;ii:-so far so good, no-iosses after-bhra; ;;"k;; 

"hi"n-.,igurs wer_r.r have E1leen iroxford to rhank for-ine-suggestion of removlngall ord rootsr ev-en to the extent or Creitlfie-i[e--piants almostas-cuttings -.as long as sone of the base of-the pi"nt is reit -and it seers to work. The tll". or-viar, howev"r'r-.nay not suitall areas, especially those whi-ch i"!-"ora"" and wetter thanhere; but lf you have a greenhouse --
rn addition th the w.A.. sp_ecies, David Darbyshire hascontributed a good. pot of the 'ftctorian-s. soboliierun, whichshould yield a-nunbirr of specl'nens ror orst;iilti;nr- ltostmelbers seerr to have_s.. gri,niniroiiur-ii on" or mor6 of lts nanylglnr, but not arl of rhSn have-b;;;-e;;per1y a""."iu"a. sothis ve?r. please wrLre down all aetaiii-fii;i,.i-;;;,i'or yours. graninifoliun, including habiCat-Jrea'ii tnoru^r-i"a send theato :0e..

r have bg"q sending copies of this nekrsletter to otherregions and slugl groupi in'-esponse t; Jan;a cioss; ,ogg"rtionlprt-yearr bo! tire-respon-g has'be;; u""v poor. This wrll bethe last newsletter aistriuut-ea oilr""'irrbn to nenbers, and thevictorian Resion, which supporrea [rre i""rpiJ";i;;;;isdxent .

financially.
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Riehard Davldson.


